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MAIL l' X MARKET
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0 S
Holstein bulls, sired by Bal-
ance Formation, Thad
Mason Dams with sons in Al
Weaverlme Holstems 717-
933-9853 Leb Co.

m
40 4x4 Hay/Age bales
clover alfalfa mixed Two
yearling full blood Limousin
bulls, 1 red, 1 black 717-
539-8252 Snyder Co

New Idea #4l sickle bar,
semi-mount, 7' $100,6' bel-
ly mower fits Farmall C,
$5OO, with bracket & belts
215-249-0377 Bucks CoHunting, fishing cabin,

Clearfield Co , state leased
ground, 29x16, 1-sty
frame, 2 bedrooms, good
cond , $22,500 717-776-
3984 Cumb Co

Flooring, Wide Plank Ash,
Antique Heart Pine, Black
Locust Porch Floor, Ash
Colonial moldings. 610-
565-6038

Castle table top deep fryer,
used 2 times, propane,
also 2-row corn planter, pull
type 717-933-5250 9-12
am Berks Co

Triplet 7-week old baby
goats, home raised, pick
yours now 717-445-6622
Lane Co

ACI9OXT Series 111, 90 hp,
good tires, runs well, paint
and decals new, sharp trac-
tor, $6500 717-349-2801
Frnkln Co

10KW generator army sur-
plus, 4 cyl Hercules engine
110/220V electric start,
emergency pull start, spare
engine, $lOOO neg 717-
933-5082 Berks Co

Ghck 84 horse trailer, blue
and white, $2300, 2 pony
carts, Meadow Brook,
$BOO, restored road cart,
$l3OO 610-754-6583
Montg Co

Lilliston no-till drill, model
9690,18@7", 10-1/2', grass
seeder, under 500 acres
planted, liquid fertilizer, kept
inside, $ll,OOO 717-444-
3246 Perry Co

EZ Pak sausage stuffer,
100 lb $lOOO 080 610-
495-6398 Chester Co

AC Forklift, $lOOO, 75 Mack
w/wetlme, $2500, 75 Chevy
tandem 427, $3OOO, 72
Chevy stake dump, $6OO
717-677-6536Adams Co

JD 1209 Haybme, field
ready, $575, Rissler 70'
feeder, nice, $llOO,
Jamesway 14' VI silo
unloader, good. $275 610-
944-9276 Berks Co

S O Case Ser No
547487580, SilverKing Ser
No 2263, C C Case Ser
No C306581, all nice and
running MM picker sheller
717-328-3832 Frnkln Co

6" belt spicer clipper model,
easy to do, where they
break can ship in mail
under 251 lbs $6O 732-
329-9603 Middlesex Co

1988 Ford F350 Dump
Truck, superduty 7 3 diesel,
3 ton capacity, new motor
w/warranty 717-637-8700
Adams Co

3300 Martin Vanguard
spreader, $2250 717-423-
6188 CumbCo
American 120 bushel gram
dryer, $1025, batch type
15KW PTO generator shaft
and cart $1550, like now
717-784-4479 Col Co

Cultivators for 1949 Farmall
C, very good, $175 717-
757-4238 York Co
Front mounted wood saw
for 2 cyl JD with belt and
blade, $220, IH gram drill
w/grass seeder, $lOO 717-
432-8265 York Co

4" flex auger, 38' long, 2-
l/2"xl9’ flex auger, Bou-
matic computer feeder two
stalls 717-535-5247 Junia-
ta Co

MF 410 Combine 10' uni-
versal gram head 292
engine, 3-screens, cab, air,
good cond , straw shredder,
avail $3550 717-387-1968
Col Co

John Deere 45 combine,
shed kept, runs good,
$2OOO 717-423-5594
Frnkln Co
AMHA yearling colt, pinto
filly, 28 5 pinto stallion,
mare and foals Raised
w/TLC Miniature driving
mare wanted 717-667-
3465 Mifflin Co

Boat 21' I/O, 170 hp full
canvas, loran crt colored
fish finder, VHF/CB radio,
out riggers, trailers with
power wench $7OOO 717-
939-0864 Dauphin Co

6600 Hesston SP haybme,
12' head, cab, air, gas,
$5BOO, 20' operating con-
cession trailer equipped
w/work $ll,OOO 717-362-
9850 Dauphin Co

Ever Ram hard hose
4"x1100' Nelson Gun, 900
New Holland harvester, 3-
row head 717-626-5549
Lane Co
Pony cart for larger pony
w'wooden wheels and rub-
ber tires, $350 717-354-
0019 Lane Co

PVC pipe sch 80 1/2”, 3/4",
1”, 1-1/4", 1-1/2", 2" over
100’ each size cheaply
prices to sell 717-866-
2568Leb Co

Auto-trip 5 bottom Oliver
plow, works good, B Allis
Chalmers, wide front, good
rubber, runs good, $l2OO
717-653-5819 Lane Co

HD-5 Allis Chalmers
Crawler loader, rebuilt
diesel, extra track, can be
seen at Amos Stauffer,
Ephrata 717-536-3626
Perry Co

AKC Cocker Spaniel pup-
pies, 8 wks old, buff or
black, F & M, had shots and
wormed Call betw 630
and 7 pm 610-932-8967
Chester Co

Young white swans, sexed
and pinned, $lOO ea7l7-
533-7051 Dauphin Co
JC 400, 20 hp Kohler hydro
hi/lo range PS 60" deck,
56" snow blade with
chains, $4OOO Eves (717)
865-3319 Leb Co

Ford Model 930A, 6' finish
mower or trade 717-445-
7949 Lane Co
#9 IHC McCormick mower,
6' bar, dolly wheel, exc
cond, $6OO 717-683-5155
Col Co1994 dodge 59 L diesel

SLT model, loaded 3/4 ton
dk green, very good cond ,
65K must see, $17,500
717-524-0558 Union Co

Wheelhorse/Toro models
300-500 accessories, 50”
dozer/snow blade, $2OO,
36" rear tiller, $3OO, Bnnly
14" 1-row plow, $lOO (610)
944-9819 Berks Co

JD 1010 crawler loader,
exc cond , JD 9', 4 bar
rake, 10 ton, low boy tilt
trailer, two hole corn
shelter 527-4196 Jun Co

Tew r belt washer absorber
sorting table, $l7OO,
sprayers Hardie mist blov -

er, $650, Hardie boom,
$550, 5/8 plastic baskets
908-782-3391 NJ

Cheviot ewe and ram
lambs, can be registered
717-776-3515 CumbCo
Undercarriage for JD mf
corn picker, fits 3010 or
3020, JD 3 pt 3 bottom 14"
plow, $450, IH 8-tooth chis-
el plow, 3 pt , $6OO 717-
374-6913 Snyder Co

Aluminum insulated garage
door, 10'x12', $225, like new
old Wheelhorse tractor
w/decks runs $lOO 732-
251-8895 Midd Co

Mixed Blue Heeler pups,
$2O Benj S Swarey, 73
Kmseyville Rd , Nottmg-
ham, PA 19362-9004

Atlas 24" metal lathe on
stand, exc cond , $B5O, JD
312 lawn garden tractor, 48“
mower, completely redone,
$lBOO (610) 678-3490
Berks CoRear blade John Deere

#65 with skid shoes, like
new, 8' wide, new cost
$9OO, will take $450 717-
630-0928 York Co

John Deere 440
crawler/loader w/5-tooth
undercarriage, runs good, 2
cyl gas w/weights, $4lOO
080 610-682-0968 Berks
Co

3 SS top adjust 14 hole
hoge feeders $125 ea , 2
42" fons, make offer, new
4xB cyln $75 717-445-
9459 Lane Co

1969 Ford dump truck, four
yard body, $l5OO Call Hank
Buck Co, 215-794-3269

AC side mower #825, fits 1977 Harley Davidson
Dl4-15-17,5500 25'Skele- motorcycle 1200 elect
ton elevator, $450 After 8 guide, fully dressed, must
pm, 717-437-2273 Col Co. see to appreciate 814-784-

,
— 5476 Bedford Co34 snowblower, $375, also

garden sprayer, $250, both Tires and rims with liquid,
for 2 wheel Gravely tractor 18-4-38, off JD 4240, $425
After 5 pm 814-234-2725 080 717-656-7729 Lane
Center Co Co
Berg Barn Cleaner, stalls,
pulsators, 2” S S pipeline,
claws, stall cocks, carrying
canes, feeder wagon, stone
picker 717-837-3395 Sny-
der Co
Dole electronic scales
w/four load cells GE shp
electric motor, Dion 14' for-
age wagon w/roof 717-966-
0004 Union Co

Twin Draulic field sprayer,
20' booms (trailer type,
complete), (2) 18-4R34
tractor tires, 25% on Inter-
nationalRims, $2OO, 1nt430
hay baler 717-252-1466
York Co
3-C Collets from 1/16" to
1/2" -15 pcs , spindle bush-
ing & nut, draw bar & span-
ner wrench, for 9” South
Bend lathe, $350 610-539-
0428 Montg Co
Three angora goats, family
group, $l5O takes all, Rom-
ney cross ewe and ram
lambs, $6O-$75 ea 717-
227-0513 York Co

Female Pomeranian pups,
7 wks old, purebred no
papers, $l5O 717-354-
7452 Lane Co

Lapp energy-free drinker,
model 4014, 2-hole Smok-
er drag elevator, $250 717-
653-5709 Lane Co
29' by 3' heavy gauge tin
tan color $4O per sheet
160 sheets 717-786-1372
Joe Lane Co
1985 Ford XLT Club Wag-

on, 15 pass , 351 auto, pri-
vacy glass, inspect until
May 1999 $2500 717-
944-5995 Dauphin Co
Five 48” ceiling fans with
hydraulic motor, hose and
four belts, easy to assem-
ble $l2OO or BO 717-354-
9496 Lane Co
I seated carriage, rubber
tires, good shape, milk
cans, gram cradle, good
shape, iron kettle tnpot
Lloyd Martin, 704 Red Run
Rd, New Holland, PA
17557-9786 Lane Co
Barbados lambs, pair love-
birds, ducks, also selling
out Guinea pigs, chickens
(Bantams), and dwarf and
mini-lot rabbits 717-741-
0553 York Co
Track Vac grass collector,
Agn metal bale chopper,
Cardinal single chain ele-
vator, David Bradley eleva-
tor for parts 717-637-9593
York Co
Stainless steel can, 5 gal,
like Coke cans, 130 PSI,
makes nice sprayer, also
airless paint sprayer gun
717-445-4678 Lane Co
Corn planter, JD 1240,
plateless, 4-row, good
cond, $950 717-445-6825
Lane Co

Hay loader, steel wheel
wagon frame, boot grain
drill, plus other horse drawn
equipment 717-573-4271
Fulton Co
David Bradley side delivery
hayrake, works well, $250,
heavy duty snowplow
blade, 9'x32“ with power
angle cyl $250 717-367-
5165 Dauphin Co

‘9l Ford Explorer XLT, 4x4,
automatic, air, CD, sunroof,
leather, recent inspection,
good cond , alloy wheels,
tan, $7OOO 717-764-0316
York Co

1979 Chevy C-30 dual
wheel stake body dump,
350, 4 speed, new tires,
new paint, exc cond
$5500 717-539-2558 Sny-
der Co
Building stone, mixed col-
ors, wholesale prices at
quarry 717-349-2340 Frn-
kln Co
Two generators, Homelite
Wisconsin motor, two chain-
saws, McCulloh 700 Rem-
ington, 2 barb sire rolls, 3
wheel Columbia bike 717-
292-1111 York Co
Two Hoover bale wagons,
good cond , AC 7030, 130
hp tractor, good cond 717-
665-4239 Lane Co
Myers 7-1/2 power angle
plow, 4 yrs old with pro
wings off of 'BB Ford, $llOO
410-876-2566 MD
'64 Dodge 1 ton stake body
truck, good cond , 1 owner,
$lBOO 410-343-0837 Balt
Co

1986 Olds Cutlass
Supreme Brougham, 4 dr,
SAT, PS, PB, R&H (Clean),
$l5OO 717-653-2721
Lane Co

'9O Ford high top conv van,
VB, add, tilt, cruise, TV &

VCR, sec sys , blk/slvr,
94,000 mi Asking $9500
717-345-4882 Schuyl Co
1971 Inti truck w/22' steel

flat bed, good shape, runs
good, also 78 Volvo cab
chassis 717-294-3712 Ful-
ton Co

Horse and pony carts on
steel or rubber 200 Blank
Rd , Narvon, PA 17555
Lane Co

4000 Tobacco Lathe, 27
cents ea Lloyd Hoover, 974
Newswanger Rd , Ephrata,
PA 17522
2 cook stoves, 1 blk
Monarch, 1 tan Magestic
Roofus Hoover, 117 Kurtz
Rd , New Holland, Lane
Co

30" Pexto Slip rolls, Pexto
floor standard compound,
lever shears, Pexto 622
and 544 machines, 20 ga
Pexto crimper 717-428-
1562York Co

Kewanee 12 ft transport
disk, $950, AKC male West-
le or Black Schnauzer,
$250, sliding patio door,
72x80, $25 717-933-8962
Berks Co

F-12 Farmall tractor on full
steel F596295# Asking
$825 610-261-1015, Iv
mssq Northampton Co
JD 48 loader with 72" snow
and litter bucket, very good
cond, $2lOO 717-484-
2233 Lane Co

NH L555 Deluxe skid
loader, diesel, exc end ,
BO 717-252-1182 York Co

Two bedroom mobil home
with all new windows, must
be moved Give an offer
717-566-0322 Dauphin Co
JD 13'cutting platform, exc
$l2OO, JD 350 sickle mow-
er, exc $1750, Kuhn 3 pt
disc mower, $950 080
814-669-4660 Huntg Co
2 peacocks and 3 peahens,
1996 & 1997 hatch 717-

768-0170 Lane Co

400 amp Lincoln portable
welder w/suitcase mig and
remote Has Perkins diesel,
exc cond , $4OOO 080
717-284-2626 Lane Co

'B9 Ford F-250 4x4, 7 3
diesel AOD, 10“ alum
wheels, 33" tires, blue/white
plow, 78,000 miles, $9OOO
717-245-2950 CumbCo
JD 60" mower shaft drive,
fits 300 - 600 exc cond ,

$575, 1845 Case skid
loader, diesel, good cond ,
$6500 717-469-2138 Leb
Co
Classic 1973 Yamaha
RD3SO, A 1 cond , 1 owner,
garage kept, 17,000 ong
mi., $795 610-987-6406
Berks Co.

Cement mixer with motor, 2
metal work tables, 250 gas
tank, clean, small drill press,
tire changer 908-453-3544
Warren Co

540 gal sprayer, stainless
steel tank set up for mount-
ing on back ofpick up, make
nurse tank, $250 (724)
459-7056 Indiana Co
Antiques small feed box,
wheel barrow, farm
engines, shutters, green
insulators, 4'xB' log house
cupboard, 4' cultivator,
wheels 215-256-9925
Montg Co

Gravely tractor, 20-G, VG
cond , new 20 hp engine
with 2 year warranty, 60"
deck. $4BOO 610-857-3191
Chester Co

sth wheel camping trailer,
29-1/2 ft, 1987Wilderness,
sleeps 6, awning, micro
electric jacks, etc. 301-264-
4769 Alleghany Co , MD
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4 - 40' long 14" steel beams,
38# per foot, also 1972
Chevy Nova, 2-dr, reason-
able 717-776-3967 Cumb
CoWeights 3'xBx24", approx

110 lbs. ea. $l5 ea , ‘63
Dodge D-500 4x4 project
truck, $BOO, 1H hay condi-
tioner. $125. 410-877-7007
Harford Co

JD 1219 Haybme, new bolt
on knife section, stub
guards, rolls look good, field
ready, $3850 717-345-
1170 Schuly Co

the fair.
Elizabethtown Fair Billboard
Contest For 4-H, FFA, And

Youth Groups, Organizations
The Elizabethtown Fair has an-

nounced the second annual
Billboard Contest for youth
groups.

The Fair is offering $2OO to the
4-H, FFA, or other youth group or
organization that creates the top
billboard to publicize the Eliza-
bethtown Fair.

The Elizabethtown Fair will
supply each participating group
with two sheets of plywood to
completetheir project. Each group
will be expected to create a sand-
wich board to publicize the Eliza-
bethtown Fair using their imagina-
tion and paint, decorations, etc. of
their choice.

Materials used must be able to
endure weather. The message on
the boards must include (1) The
Elizabethtown Fair, (2) The dates
of the fair, and (3) the location of

Bringing
Keeps D
DES MOINES, lowa

Keeping dairy cows from over-
heating during hot weather is a
key to maintaining production
levels and reproduction, a dairy
expert from Kansas State
University said.

“Heat stress can cause losses
in production of 20 percent or
more and reduce conception
rates from 10 to 20 percent,”
said John Smith an extension
dairy specialist. Producers need
to look for ways to reduce that
stress without adding signifi-
cant costs to production, he said.

Dairy experts agree that heat
stress for dairy cows begins to
take its toll when the tempefa-
ture/humidity index reaches 72
degrees. “The severity and dura-
tion ofthe heat stress is going to
depend on local conditions. In
some areas, heat stress is almost
never a concern, and in others,
it’s nearly constant,” Smith said.
“That means the steps taken to
reduce heat stress will be differ-
ent on every farm.”

In a presentation to
researchers and extension spe-
cialists at the joint Midwest
meeting of the American Dairy
Science Association and the
American Society of Animal
Science in Des Moines, March
17, Smith outlines key strate-
gies for reducing heat stress. He
recommends adopting the rec-
ommendations in the order
they’re listed here. Each step to
reducing heat stress comes with
a cost, he notes, so producers
need to carefully consider
whether the benefits will justify
the expense.

•First, provide adequate cool,

The completed boards are to be
placed along a busy road, in some-
one’s yard, farm, orplace of busi-
ness, with the owner’s permission
and must be readable from the
road. The boards will be judged
for creativity, neatness, location
and the message given.

Registration forms may be ob-
tained by calling (717) 426-2940
or (717) 361-9016. All registra-
tions must be postmarked by June
15 to the Elizabethtown Fair, P.O.
Box 285, Elizabethtown, PA
17022. All billboards must be in

place by July 21. To be judged, a
picture of the sandwich board
must be submitted by Aug. 1. The
group or organization’s name, ad-
dress and phone number and loca-
tion of the billboard are to appear
on the back of the submitted
photograph. First place billboard
will be awarded $2OO, second
place $lOO, and third place $5O.

Temperatures Down
airy Production Up

clean water Smith said provid-
ing enough water for cows as
they leave the milking parlor
and in housing will go a long
way toward keeping cows cool.
Cows rely on evaporation of
moisture from the respiratory
tract and from sweating for cool-
ing. In dehydrated cows, this
natural cooling system is crip-
pled.

• Second, find ways to reduce
walking distance to the milking
parlor. Minimizing effort helps
cows keep their cool, Smith
explained. And minimize time
cows spend in the milking par-
lor’s holding pen. “Those cows
are like a bunch of large fur-
naces in a small room with no
place for the heat to go,” he said.

•Next, provide shade in the
holding pen and in cow housing.
Keeping the sun off cows can
dramatically reduce tempera-
ture.

• Provide a holding pen cool-
ing system and exit lane cooling.
Smith noted that the holding
pen and parlor are relatively
harsh environments because of
the amount of heat generated in
that small space. Although fans
and sprayers are expensive,
keeping cows cool in the holding
pen and cooling themrapidly as
they leave the milking parlor
may reduce stress enough to
make those systems pay, he
said.

• Finally, provide cooling sys-
tems in cow housing areas and
alongfeedlines. Although this is
the most expensive option for
cooling cows, it may be neces-
sary to keep cows producing at
optimum levels.

McDg pull behind 2-row
corn planter, fert, atfmt
extra plates, works good, J
Deere hillside hitch,
Cyclone A 60, J Deere M
Grill 610-593-5601 Chester
Co


